Promoting Sport in Salisbury Grants

Wiltshire and Swindon Sport (WASP) and Salisbury City Council are working together to support the Physical Activity strand of Salisbury 2020 City on the Move.

Working with the local community sport funding is now available to:
- promote local sport and physical activity
- increase the capacity of local clubs to train new coaches and volunteers to grow membership

Promoting local sport

Clubs, Schools or groups can apply for funding to support events that can feature as part of Salisbury 2020. These events can be one of festivals, competitions or open days where new potential members can see what’s on offer. The funding can be used to start up a new activity or expand what’s currently running. The funding can be used to cover equipment costs or hire, medals, marketing or publicity or anything that will encourage participation in your sport or activity.

Who can apply?
- Any club or organisation running within Salisbury including Schools, youth groups, community groups

To be eligible you must also have the necessary insurance, qualifications and safeguarding requirements in place.

Grants of up to £250 are available to support your activity.

For more information please contact Simon Woodhouse simon@wiltssport.org
Activity Bursary Application Form

Organisation Details
Name: ..........................................................................................................................
Address: ..........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
Postcode: ..............................
Website

Applicant’s contact Details
Name: ..........................................................................................................................
Address: ..........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
Postcode: ..............................
Contact Phone Number: ..............................................................................................
Email Address: ..............................................................................................................

Proposed event
Please provide a brief outline of what you would like to run as part of Salisbury 2020, when it will take place and where.

If you would like to discuss your ideas or want to return the completed application please contact Simon Woodhouse simon@wiltssport.org